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ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 28.01-2022 has been filed bythe

complainant/allottee under se€tion 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016 (in short, the Act)

read with Rule 28 ofthe llaryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl Rules,2017(inshort,theRulesJ lorviolationof

section 11(4)(al ofthe Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed
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that the promot€rs shall be responsjble for all obligations,

responsibilities and functions under the provision olthe Acr

or the rules and regulations made there under o. to the

allotteeas perthe agreementfor sale executed interse.

A. Unltand prolectrelated detalls

The particularsof unitdetails,saleconsideration,theamount

paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing ov€r the

possession, delay period, lf any, have been detailed in the

followins tabular form:

GURUGRAN4

I Name and location of the "lreo cursao. Hilli', Gurgaon
Faridabad Road, Village Gwal
Pahari, Curugram, Haryana.

I Group Housins Complex

l
4 36nf 2011 d:rcd 260420r1 v:ln

upto25.042026

Name olli.€nse holder M/s Nu.leur Conbuild Pvt. L!d.

RERA Registered/ not

GH-C-15-42, 15th Floor,

{pa8eno. 43 of complaint)
u 6388.05 sq. ft.

[pase no. 43 oicomplaint)

7?.05.20t2

a.m.laint N. 156 of2022
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10 Date of environmental 26.06.2073

lannexure R-8 on page no. 60
of replyl

11 Date of allotme.tl.tter 10.06.2014

Iannexure R-2 on pa8e no. 49
ofreplyl

12 Date of builde. buyer t2.08-2014

lpaCe no. 40 oicomplaintl
14. Po$ession and Holdlng

14.3 Subje.t to Force Majeure,
as defined herern and further
subject to the Allottee having
complied with all its
oblipations under the terms
and conditions of thh
A8reement and .ot having

provision{sl of th is Agreement
including but not lim jred ro the
timely payhent of aU dues and
charges includine the total

registration charges, stanp
duty ahd othe. charges and
also subj.ct to the Allottee
having comphed with all
iormalities or documentation
asp.€scribed by the company,
Oe Company proposes to
olIer the possesslon of the
said Commercial Unit to the
Allottee within a period of
42 mooths fi-om the date of
approval ot the Building
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Plans andlor fulnllm€nt of
the preconditions imposed
there unde. ("Commitment
Period"). The Allonee iirfther
agr..s and understands thar

additionally be enritled to a
period of 180 days ( crace
Period"), aft er the expiry of rhe
said Commitment Pe.iod to
auow for unforeseen delays
beyoDd the reasonable control

(emphasis supplied)
Dne date olposs.ssion 77.11.20r5

lcahulated from the date of
approval ol buildine planl

T.rmination of contracr t4.oB.?079, 20.77.2020,
07.04.2021,

lpage no. 133, 142, 146of

Addendu m agreement 24.70.20 t9
[annenre R-17on page no.74

Rs. 7,60,r7 ,795 / -

las per the agreementon page

18. Total anrount pajd by rhe
Rs. 4,46,74,946/ -

IRs. 2,8s,sa,983/. paid

towards unit no. GH C 16'42 +

Rs. 2,01,19,963/- adjusted
from subsequenr unit cH C-

16 321

Ias aUeged by complaiDantl

l4

1i
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B, Factsofthc complaint

That residential apartment being apartment no. CH-C'16'42,

15th floo., tower C, super area 6388.05 sq. ft. was booked at

basic sale price of Rs- 7,91,AA,7A9/- in IREO Gurgaon Hills

Project, Gurgaon-Faridabad Road, Curgaon and an amount of

Rs.72,89,962l- was paid on 29-05.2074.

That aootber unit bearing property no. GH-C-17-32, in tower

C admeasuring 4886.83 sq. ft at sector-2, Cwal Pahari,

Gurgaon, Haryana was also booked wlth the same promoters

and payment of Rs. 54,62,670l- was made vide chequ€ on

29.O5.201,4.

That the promoters issued an allotment letter on 10.06.2014

in respect of both the apartments. Further the two separate

apartment buyer agreement was executed between the

parties in respect ofboth lhe units.

That further, payments of Rs. 1,69,53,028/- and Rs.

423A,257 /- were made towards instalments in respect of

p.operty no. GH-C-76 42 and also payments ot Rs.

1,16,A7,692/- and Rs- 29,20,423/- towards instalments in

respect of property No. cH c 17-32 were made which was

duly acknowledged.

Complarnt No. ls6of Z0ZZ

4

Occuprtion.ernfr.ir. 29.06.2022

lvide additjonal application
dated 01.07.2022 submitted by

2A
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7. That after receiving of the earnest money/booking amount

the respondents did not update the progress ofconstruction

nor has issued demand notice for lurther instalments,

therefore complainant approached the respondents and

term,nated the apartment buyer agreement in respect ofthe

unit bearing property No. CH-C'77-32 and requ€sted for

adjustment of the earnest money and the instalments pa,d

towards the aioresaid unit io the instalments of the another

unit being apartment no. GH-C-15-42 which was duly

accepted by the respondents vide letters dated 18.10.2018,

18.01.20 19 resp€ctively.

8. That after adjusting the amountpaid towards the apanment

to- C-17-32 in the apa.tment .o. C-15-42 the adiustment

accrues to be Rs. 4,86,74,846/-.

9. That the complainant also availed the loan facility, which has

been closed due to breach of terms of agreement, the

complainant has paid an amount ofRs. 1,40,98,075/- towards

interest. The compla,nant also suffered the foreclosure

charges and p.ocessing charges for availing the loan tacility.

The compla,nant also paid thecharges forappointment ofthe

Architect and other ancillary expenses lor getting layout and

draw,ngs etc.

10- That the respondents failed tootrer thepossession in termsof

the agreement entered into beiween the parties according to

clause 14 thereol the possession of the aforesaid unit, was

promised to be offered with,n 42 months of the date of

agreement, even after the expiry of the aforesaid 42 montbs

a.m.Larnt Nn :156ot2022
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and the grace period of180 days, offer olpossess,on was nor

made and accordingly, the complainant was compelled to

issue the noticeoftermination dated September 2019 thereby

expressinghis intentions to term,nate the contract.

11. That after .eceipt of the atoresa,d not,ce, officials oi
respondents approached the complainant and persuaded him

to enter into the addendum agreement dated 24.10.2020

thereby specincally agreeing to offer the possession after

getting the occupancy certificateand to enable rhem ro get the

occupancycertificatei rhe complainant was required ro subm,t

the necessary layout of drawings by the Architect/,nterior

designer and the same was to b€ approved by the Company.

Accordingly, the Architect appointed by the complainant

visited the site and got the necessary dimensions etc. and

submitted the layout of drawings on 05.02.2020. However,

despite the respondents specifically agreed through

addendum agreement to give the approval within the

specified period, the autocADwas not provided

12. Thatvide email dated 22.01.2021 even thearch,tect Mr. Anuj

Arya asked ror auto CAD versions of the working drawings

includlng the dimension layers but the respondents failed to

provide same. The officials of the complainant had been

continuously following for getting the approvalofthe layout

of the drawings submitt€d on 05.02.2020 but hll date the

approval was not granted. In fact, the respondents had no

intentions to honor th€ promise ofdeUvering the possession

within the specified time and hence, they kept avoiding the

l.onplarnr No 35bor2022
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13

grant of approval submitted by the architect. Therefo.€,

findingno other alternative, the complainant was constrained

to terminate the apartment buyer agreement dated

12.08.2014 and the subsequent addendum agreement dated

24.10.2019 with immediate effect.

Thatthe respondents failed to handover the possession ofthe

aioresa,d flat within the specified time and violated the

provislons oi section 18 of the Real Estate (ReSulation and

Development) Act, 2016, and the €omplainant has already

terminated the co ntract/withdrew from the aforesaid proiect,

the respondents are liable to refund the total amount ol Rs.

4,a6,?4,A46/- along with the statutory,nterest since

20.08.2014 i.e., from the date ot payment oa aforesaid amount

in terms are section 18 of the Reat Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act,2016 r/wRule 15 ofthe Haryana RealState

IRegulation and Development] Rules 2017.

That the respondents have not complied with the same and

hence, the instantcomphint is filed tor refund ofthe amount

along w,th the statutory interest for the per,od in which the

said amount has been rece,ved, used and utilised by th€

respondents. The complainant is also entitled for the actual

loss suffered by him towards,nterest ofloan and foreclosure

charges he paid for availing the loan facilities as wellas forthe

amount he has paid to the architect etc. The complainant is

further entitled iorcompensat,on on account of mentalagony

and harassment by the respond€nts and the rights lor

CompldintNo 156 oi2022
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16.
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claiming the compensation on aforesaid count is reserved

with the complainant.

C. Reliefsought by the complalnant:

15. Th", ompldrndnl hd, sougni ihe iollow.ng relief:

CompLaLnrNo 35hof2022

. Direct the respondents to refund an amount of Rs.

4,46,74,A46/- along with statutory interesr since

20-08.2014 i.e., from the date of payment of amoun! in

terms of section 18 of the Real Estate [Regulation and

Development) AcL 2016 r/w Rule 1s orthe Haryana Real

Estate [Regulalion and Developmeno Rules 2017.

On the date of hearin& the authority explained to the

respondents/promoters about the contraventions as alleged

to have been comm,tted in relatlon to section 11(4) (a) ofthe

Act to plead guiltyornotto plead guilty.

R€ply by the respondent.

17. Thatthe complaint is neither ma,ntainable nortenable and is

liable to be out-rightly dismiss€d. Thebuyer's agreement was

executed between the complainant and the respondents prior

to the enadment of the Real Esrate [Regulation and

Developmeno Acr 2016 and the provisions laid down in the

saidActcannotbeenforced retrospectively.

18. That there is no cause oiaction to flle the present complaint.

19. That the complainant has no locus standi to file the present
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20. That the complainaDt is estopped from filing the present

complaint by his own acts, omissions, admissions,

acquiescence's, and laches.

21. That the respondent has nled the present reply within the

period of lim,tation as per the provisions of Real Estate

IRegulation and D€velopment) Act, 2016.

22. That the complaintis not maintainable for the reason ihatthe

agreement contains aD arbltrat,on clause which refers to the

dispute resolution mechanism to be adopted bythe parties in

the event of any dispute i.e., clause 36 ot the residenc€

purchase agreemenL

23. That the complainant has not approached this authority with

clean handsand have intentionally suppressed and concealed

the material facts. The conduct of the complainant has been

mala fide and he is not entitled to any reliefat all. The correct

fa.ts are as under:

That the respondenl is a reputed real estate developer

having irnmense goodwill, comprised ollaw abiding and

peace-lollng persons and have always believed in

renderingbest services to their customers including the

complainant. The r€spondent along with their associate

companies have developed and del,vered several

prestigious projects such as 'Grand Arch','Victory

valley','Skyon','Uptown','lreo City','lreo City Central',

etc. and in most ol these proiects large number of

allottees have already shifted in hav,ng taken

possession and Resident Weliare Associations have
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been iormed wh,ch are taking care of the day to day

needs ofthe allottees ofthe respective projects.

That the complainant, after checking the veracity ofthe

project namely,'lreo curugram Hills, curugram had

applied lor allotment of an apartment and deposited

part payment towards th€ total sale cons,derat,on by

signing the booking application form and accordingly

allotment offer letrer dated 10.06.2014 was issued

through which the complainant was allotted unit no.

GH-C-16-42 having tentative super area of 6388.05 sq.

ft. on 15,h floor, tower C in bare shellcondit,on for a sale

consideration ol Rs. 7,97,88,789l .

That vlde tetter daied 16.06.2014, respondent no.l sent

three copies ofthe agreement to the complainant which

was signed and executed on 12.08.2014. Copy ot the

asreement has already been attached by the

complainant along with complaint. 1t is pertinent to

mention h€rein that RERA Acf 2016 was not in force

when the Agreement wds ereruted and lhe provrsron!

of the same cannot be applied retrospectively

Furthermore, as alr€ady stated above, the apartment

was in a bare shell cond,tion as provided in Rec,tals 'E'

and 'H' of the agreement and the complainant was to

carry outthe interiorworks as per specifications stated

in Annexures I andAnnexures V ofthe ag.eement
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That respondent no.1 had vide its payment demand

dated 18.07.2014 sent installment demand for the net

payable amount of Rs.2,11,9r,2A5.21. However, the

complainant failed to make the payment of the due

amount on time and respondent no.1 was conskained

to issue a reminder dated 13.08.2014 to the

That the complainant requested the respondent to

cancel another un,t in the said project with the

respondent in his name and to transier the funds paid

by him lor the said other unit towards the unit in

question. Although, respondent was not under any

obligation to do so yet being customer oriented

developers, after scrutiny of the documents submitted

and on the basis ol mutual understanding that the

complainant would remit the due amount towards the

retained unit and would tak€ the possession after

completing the interior works as per terms of the

agreement, they accded to the requests made by the

complainant and gave a no obiection for transferringthe

amount post reduction of service tax, brokerage and

interest vide its letter dated 08.10.2018 and requ€sted

the complainant to complete the documentat,on

iormalities for the purpose of completion of the fuDd

That on the receipt ot the relevant documents, the

amount paid by the complainant towards the lnit .o.
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CH'C- 17-32 was transferred to the retained u nit i.e. unit

no. GH-C-16-42 and the same was intimated to the

compla,nant vide letter dated 08.01.2019 thar

henceforth, the complainantwould be left with no right,

clrrm or inleresl wrlh respecl ro lhe crncel unil i.e., unil

No. GH-C'17-32.

. Thatthe possession ofthe unit is supposed to be ollered

to the complainart io accordance with the agreed terms

and conditions of the apartment buyer's agreement. h is

submitted that as per clause 14.3 of the buyer's

agreement and clause 54 of s€hedule 1 of the booking

dpp[cdtion torm states that <ubiect lo force mateure.

as defined herein and turther subiect to the allottee

having complied with all formalnes or documentahon

as prescribed by the company, the company proposes to

offer the possessionofthesaid apartment to the allottee

within a period of42 months ftom the date ofapproval

of the building plan! and/or lulfilment of the

precondiiions imposed thereunder (Commitment

Period). The allottee further agr€es and understands

that the company shall be additionally be enhtled to a

period of 180 days (Grace Periodl...'.. The complainant

vide clause 14.5 ofthebuyer's agreement and clause 55

ofthe booking application form had further agreed for

an extended delay period ol12 months ftom the end ot

grace period. From the atoresaid terms of the buyer's

agreemen! it is evident that time was to be computed
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from the date of r€ceipt ot all the requisite approvals.

Even otherwise, construction cannot be rais€d in the

absence ol necessary app.ovals. It is pertinent to

mention herein that it has been specified in sub-clause

(v) of clause 17 of the building plan approval dated

17.05.2012 ofthe said projectthat the clearance issued

by the MinistryofEnvironment and Forest, Government

of India had to be obtained before starting the

construction of the prolect- That the environment

clearance for consfirctron of the said project was

grantedon 26.06.2013- Furthermore, in clause22 ofthe

Part A of the environment clearance dated 26.06.2013,

it was stated that the fire salety plan was to be duly

approved by the nre department beaore the start of any

construction, at site.

That the last of ihe statutory approvals which forms a

part of the precondition was the fire scheme approval

which was granted on 26.12.2013 and the time period

lor offering the possession, according to the agreed

terms would have expired on 26.12.2018. However, the

said period is subject to the occurrence ol the force

majeure condition whi€h is beyond the reasonable

controlofthe respondent no.1 and the complainant also

complying with his contractual obliBations.

That the r€spondent no.1 had intimated the

construction status to the complainantand as perclause

13 of the aereement invited him vide letter dated

a.n.lrrht N. :l56of 2022
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18.04.2016 to start the interior works of the unir

auotted to him by taking physical measrrrements along

with architects and by doing design management.

However, the complainant failed to adhere to his

obligations.

That the complainant failed to adhereto hiscontractual

obl,gations of completing the inte.io. design

management and respondent no.1 could not have

waited endlessly and accordingly had applied for the

grant ofoccupation certiRcate on 24.09.2018.

That DTCP, Haryana vide its letter dated 24.02.2019

,ntimated to respondent no.1 that the buildiogwas not

completed as per the approved building plans and that

itwould not haveany obiections in getting the figments

and fixtures/remaining interior work of the flat

completed wirh €ither by the colonizer or throuSh the

It is reasserted that th€ obligation of cornpleting the

interior work and design management was of the

complainant and not ofrespordent no.1. However, th€

respondent no.1 being a customeroriented developer

conpleted the constru€tion of the unit as per section

7.15 ol the Haryana Building Code, 2017 which deals

with the minimum provisions with regard to the

dwellingunit, although the same was the liability otthe

complainant as perthe terms olthe buyer's aSreement

and respondent no.1 again appl,ed tor the grant of

C.m.lantN.356.f2022
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occupation certificate vide its letter dated 13 08.2019.

This fact was intimated to the complainant vide letter

dated 22.0a-2019.

. That in order to make sure that all the interior layouts,

detailed drawings and designs are completed bv the

complainant, respondent no. 1 entered ,nto an

addendum agreement dated 24.10 2019. However yet

again, the complainant has defaulted in adheringto his

obligation under the apartment buyer's agreement and

the addendum agreement. Despite signing the said

addendum agreemen! the complainant has not

completed the interior design and has committed

defaults. respondent no.l vide email dated 19.03'2021

again invited the complainant to start ihe interiorwork

ofthe apartment.

. That the concerned authorities have already vide order

dated 02.08.2021 granted occupation certificate to th€

respondent in order to gJve possession to the allottees

including the complainant to complete the interior

works as per th€ approved building plans' The

complainant is bound by their contractual obligations

and complete the interior works and desigr

management as per the t€rms ofthe agreement

24. That the implementation ofthe proiect was hampered due to

non-payment of instalments by allotees on time and several

other issues also materially affected the construction and

prosress of the project.
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i.e.2015'2018, Hon'ble Green Tribunal has been

passing orders to protect the environment of the

country and specially the NCR region. The Hon'ble NCT

has passed orders governing the entry and etit of

vehicles in NCR region. Also, the Hon'ble NGT has

passed orders with regard to phasing out the l0yearold

dieselvehicles from NCR The contractor oi r€spondent

no. 1 could not undertak€ construction for several

months in compliance ofthe orders ofthe Hon'ble NGT

Due to the same, there was a delay as labour went back

to their hometowns which resulted in shortage of labour

as well. In view of the same, construction work

remained very badly afiected fo.5-12 months and the

same was beyond the reasonable control of the

respondent and the said period is required to be added

for calculating the deliv€ry ofpossession.

allotees were in default of the agreed pavment plan,

and the paymentofconstruction linked instalments was

delayed or not made resulting in badlv impacting and

delaying the implementation of the entire project'

healy rainfall in Curugram in tbe

unfavourable weather conditions, all

activities were badly aff€cted as the

y€ar 2016 and

Inclement iqeatbcr:-!!ldili.gls
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waterlogged and gridlocked as a result of whi'h the

implementation ofthe project in qu€stion was delayed

lor many weeks. Even various institutions were ordered

to be shut down/closed lor manv davs duringthatyear

due to adverse/severe weather conditions

. Inabilitv to un.lertake the construct'on for aDprox- 7'8

months due to Central Covernment's notification with

: The resPondent had

awarded the construction ol the project to one of the

leading conslruction compaflies of lndia The said

contractor/ €ompany could not implement the enrire

project for approx. T'8 months wef from 9-10

November 2016 the day when the central gover'ment

issued notification w,th regard to demonetization

During this period, the conlractor could not make

paymentsto the labour in cash and as majoritv orcasual

labour force engaged in construction activities in lndia

do not have bank accounts and are paid in cash on a

daily basis. During demonetization the cashwithdrawal

limit for companies was capped at Rs 24'000 per week

initially whereas cash payments to labouron the site of

the magnitude of the proiect in quesiion are Rs 3_4

lakhs perday and the work at site got almost h'lted for

7'8 months as bulk ofthe labour being unpaid went to

their hometowns, which r€sulted into shorlage of

labou.. Hence the implementation of the project in

question got delayed due on account ofissues faced bv
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contractor due to the said notification of central

government.

There are also studies of Reserve Bank ol India and

independent studies undertaken by scholars of difierent

institutes/universities and also newspaper reports of

Reuters ofthe relevant period of2016_17 on the impact

of demonetization on real estate industry and

construction labour.

Thus, in view otthe above studies and reports, the said

event ot demonetization was beyond the control ofthe

respondent, h€rce the time per,od for offer of

possession should deemed to beextended for 5 months

on account ofthe above.

25. That the complainant is a real estate investor who had booked

the unit i. question withaviewto earn quickproflti. ashort

period. However, it appears that his calculations have gone

wrong, and he is now trying to somehow unilaterally wriggl€

out of his obligations by raising baseless and false claims

b€fore this Hon'ble Authority The complainant cannot be

allowed to succe€d in his malafide motive.

25. Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and

placed on the reco.d. The,r authenticity is not in dispute'

Hence, th€ compla,nt can be decided on the basis of these

undisputed documentsand submissions made bv the parties

E, lurisdictlon of authority
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27. The autborityobserves that it has territorial as weu as subject

matteriurisdiction to adjudicate the p.esent complaint for the

reasons given below.

E.I Territorlaliurlsdiction

28. As per notification no 7/9212017-ITCP dared 14122017

issued by Town and Country Planning Department, the

jurisd,ction of Real Estate Regulatory Authority, G'rrugram

shall be entire Curugram Dlstrict for all purpos€ with offices

situated in Curugram. ln the Present case, the proiect in

quest,on is situated within the planning area of Gurugram

District. Therefore, this authority has complete territorial

jurisd,ction to deal with d|e pretent complaint.

E. tt subiect matter iurtsdiction

29. Section 11(4)(a) oithe Act,2016 provides that the promoters

shall be responsible to the allotte€ as per agreement for sale'

section 11t41(a) is reproduced ashereunderl

sectton 11(4)(.)

Be rcsponsible lor oll obligati@s, tspontibilnies and functions

under th. prcvisbns oftllis Act ot 6' rule\ and reguhnons ndde

thereuhder or to the ollottees as per the agreenent Jot sole or ta

the o$octotion ofollottes os rhe ca'se nov be, till the corvepnce

ol oll the o ponnentt Plots or buil dings, as the case not be' to the

ottnr@es ot the connon orcas to the oseciotion olallotrees ot the

com p.rent outhoriq os the co se no! be;

Section 34-Functions ot the authoritv:

'|4ln ol thP A.. pro\de' to en"a -odpttonte o[ the

ottiior,on' rot 
'pon 

tte pronotea the otlod ee\ ond he
,"r, ^-t" og*L' undq thtt A t ond fie tul": a4d

reg uldtions ndde thereu ndeL

30. So. in viiw of the provisions of the Act quoted above' the

authority has complete jurisd,ction to dec'de the complaint

Complarnr No 356 of2022
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on-compliance of obligations by the promoters

e compensation which is to be decided by th€

, oihcer rf pursued by the complrinant dt a later

the ob,ections raised by the respondents:F.

F.I obiection regarding iurisdlctlon ofth€ complaintw.r,t the
apartment buyer's agreem€nt executed prior to coming
into rorce ofthe Act.

31. Th€ respondents submitted that the complaint is neither

maintainable nor tenable and is l,able to be outrighdy

d,smissed as the buyer's agreement was €xecuted betlveen

the complainant and the respondents prior to the enactment

of the Act and the provision ofthe said Act cannot be applied

retrospectively.

32. The authority is ofthe view that the provisions of the Act are

quasi retroactive to some extent in operation and will be

applicable to the agreements for sale entered into even prior

to coming into operation oftheActwhere the kansaction are

still in the process ofcompletion. The Act nowhere provides,

nor can be so constru€d, that all previous agreements will be

re written after coming ,nto forc€ of the Act. Therefore, the

provisions of th€ Ac! rules and agreementhaveto b€ read and

interpreted harmon,ously. However, if the Act has provided

lor dealing with certain specific provisions/situation in a

speclfic/pa.ticular manner, then that situation will be dealt

w h in accordance with the Act and the rules afterth€ date of

coming into force of the Act and the rnles. Numerous
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provisions ol the Act save the provisions of the agreements

made between thebuyersand sellers The said contention has

been upheld in the landma.k judgment of lveerkamal

Realtors Suburban PvL Ltd vs. UOI and others. (w.P 2737

0/2017) which Provides as under:

'119. Under the Provktons afSectian 18, the delov in honding
ovet the poss5sion would be counted lron the date

nentioned in the agreement fot sale enteted dto bv the
pra atet ond the ollottee ptior ta iE rcgisttotion under
RERA. Under the prcvisiont ol REP.A the pronoter is

sieen a hcn@ tu revik the dote al conpktion of prcjeu
ond declorc the tune uidet Sectbn 4 the RERA does not
cohtenDlate rcwtittns ol contrad berqeq the Jlot
pu.ch a ser and the ptunoter...

122. 1i. hove olreody ttiscussed thot obove stoted provisiohs ol
rhe REp./. orc not ettuspective i noture. The! no! to
some.xtent be having o rctroactiw ot quasi retroocttv.
effect but theh on that grcund the voliditv of the

ptorisions aI REP../. connat be choIleng.d f he Porlio qt
is conpetent ough to legislote lav hoving

rctospective or retroactive efect A law con be even

h o4ed to olleQ ,ub!! ng / qt\ring t@tot t Lat 
' 
tght

beIw4n the p44 6 n.he 1o,9.' pu | n@te\t wc do

not ha@ ony doubt in out ntnd thot the REP.r'- has been

lianed in tlte hryt public interest oltet a thotough
nud! ond dirussion dade ot the hish*t level bv the

itu;ding Conmiuee ond Select Connittee which

subnitt d tts detailed rcPnn''

33. Also, in appeal no. 17 3 of 2019 titled as Magic Eve Developer

Pvt Ltd. vs.lshwe. Singh Doriyo, in order dated 17 12'2019

the Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal has ohseryed_

''34.Thus, keeping in wew our afot$oid tliscu$ion,we are of
the considered opinion that the p/otisions olthe Act dte
quoti ret.oactjve to ene exte^t in oPetution ond aillbs

in cop ol deloy in the ofer/delivetv al poss4sion os Pe'
the tems ond condinons of the osreeneht lot sote rhe

ottottee sholl be entitled ro the intercst/deloted

Complajnt No 356o12022
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possTstoh chotges on th. reasonable .are oI inte.est os

provided in Rule 15 ofrn. rul6ondohe sded unfdnond
unreosonabte rote of conpensotion nentioned in rhe

ogtP?4?4t tot tolP 
^ 

lobte to b? Bnoted'
34. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the

provisions wh,ch have been ab.ogated by the Act itseli

Further, it is noted that the builder_buyer agreemenrs have

been executed in the manner thatthere is no scope leftto the

allottee to negotiate any of the claLrses conta,ned therein.

Therefore, theauthority isofiheview that the charges payable

undervarious heads shall be payable as per the agreed terms

and conditions ofthe agreement subiect to the condition that

the same are in accordaDce with the plans/permissions

approved by the respectlve departments/competent

authorities and are not incontravention ofany otherAct' rules

andregulationsmadethereunderand arenotun.easonableor

exorbitant in nature. Hence, in the light of above_mentioned

reasons, the contention of th€ respondents w r.t- jurisdiction

stands relected.

F.lI Ob,ection regardlng complaimnt ls in breach of
agreement for tron'lnvocation of arbltratlon

35. The respondents submitted that the complaint is not

maintainable for the reason that the agreement contains an

arb,tration clause which refers to the dispute resolution

mechanism to be adopted by th€ parties in the event of any

dispute and the same is reproduced below for rhe readv

36, Ditpute Retolunon bt arbitation
All ot oa\ dsprP,ott ngaut or@L tltrgrDoniqtelottnntn

the tems al this Agreenent or iLs tetninotion includins the
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i^terpretotion ond volidit, oI the terns thereol ond the

rcspective rightt ahd obligations oI the pafties sholl be eEled
o tunob l! by n utuo I discus ions lo i I j ng \| h i ch the so ne tho I I be

ettled thrcugh referen . to a sole Atbxrutat to be oppointetl

by o resoluton olthe Boord aJ Dirccta5 olthe conpony, whoe

decbion shall be lnal ord bindins upon the porties. The

ollottee hercby confirns thot itshall have no oqection b rhe

appothtftent ol such sole A/bitoror even if the pe$on n
oppainted, 5 dh ehptolee ot Advocate ol rhe conpant ot is
otheN\e conhected to rhe conpany and the Allottee hercbt

accepts ond ogrees thot this alone sholl not consritlte o gtou^d

fo. chollenoe ta the independence or inPotuolity oJ the soid

sote Arbitrotor to canduca the otbitrotion. The otbiiation
proceetlings sholl be gderned by the Arbitrotion ond

Concilidtion Act, 1996 ot any katutory onendhents/
nodficotions kereto dnd sholl be held at the ConPanys

alficet or ot o lo.arion designoted by the eid sole Atbitrarot in

curyo on. 1ihe h nguoge of the a fi i tro ti on prcceed i n g s o n d the

Aword sho be in Ehglish. The conPont and the ollottee eill
shore the |ees of the Arhitrotor in equol prcpornon

36. The authority is of the opinion that the jurisdiction of the

authority cannot be fettered by the existence ofan arbitration

clause in the buyer's agreementas ii may be noted thatsechon

79 of the Act bars the jurisdi€tion of civil courts about any

matte. which falls within the purviewof this authority, or the

Real Estate Appellate Tribunal. Thus, the intention to render

such disput€s as non'arbitrable seems to be clear' Also,

section 88 of the Act says that the provis,ons ofthis Act shall

be in addition to and not in derogation ofthe provisions ofany

other law for the time being in force. Further, the authority

puts reliance on catena of judgments ofthe Hon'ble Supreme

Court, particularly in lvationol Seeils Cotpomtion Ll ltedv.

M. Madhusudhon Reddy & An. (2012) 2 SCC 506, wherein it
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hasbeen held thatthe remedies provided undertheConsumer

Protection Act are in addition to and not in derogation ofthe

other laws in force, consequently the autho.ity would not be

bound to refer parties to arbitration even if the agreement

between the parti€shad an arbitration clause.

37. Further, in ,{/toD Sing h and ors. t/. Emaor MGF Land Ltd and

ors., Consumer cose no.701ol2015 decided on 1s.07.2O17,

the National Consumer Disputes Redressa) Commission, New

Delhi [NCDRC) has held that the arbitration clause in

agreements between the complaiDant and builder could not

c,rcumscribe the jurisdiction ol a consumer- The relevant

paras are reproduced below:

"49 Suppott to the dbov. viev isoho lent bJ Section 79 ofthe
recehtl! qoczd R@l Estote (Regulation ond Developnqr)
Act, 2016 (lo. short "the Reol Estote Act'). Section 79 ol the
sait) Act rcads as follo||s:

"?9. Bar oljut\dictbn - No civil coutr shallhove

iutisdiction to enteftoin ony suit or pr@eeding ih
respect al d\t nottet which rhe Autho ry or the

odjudiuting oficer ot the Appellote frtbunol i5

enpo\9ered by or under this Act to derernine and
no injunctionsholl be gronted bJ anycou or other
outhoriq in resped of ony oction token or to be

taken in pursuance oI ony powet confqred b! ol

It con thus, be s9n that the soid ptovisioh expresny ousrs the

iurisdiction ol the Civil Cawt in respect olony naEet which the
Reol Estotc Regutobry Authority, established under Sub'

ection tl) aJ section 20 or the adjutttdtins olfceL appoint4d
undet Sub.etion t1) olsection 7 1 ot the Reol t:state Appe ont
Tribunal established under Secrion 43 ol the Rful Estate Aca ts

ehpawe.ed to deternine. Hence, in view ol the binding dictud
ol the Honble Suprene Court in A. Artos\|ony (supro) the

notters/disputet |9hich the Authorities undet the Reol Estate

Act dte enpowered to decde, ore non'arbimble,
natuthstonding an Arbittotion Agreenent betweq th.
portis tn such frotters, which, to o lotge exten4 ote similar ro

the disputes t'ollins fat rcsotution undet the consuner Act
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56. Consequently, we unheetotingl! rckct the otgunents on

hphah ne Butdet and noq tha' anA'br'ottaa ior'? n 
'he

atare *oLea LnA d 4,eeaeatt Defueen ttt" t oaphhanL
;nd the Butder connot cncun$tibe the )utisdn on ol o

Cansuner Foro, notwithstonding the onendnents node to

Section I of the Arbittdtian Act"
38. While considering the issue of maintainabilitv ofa complaint

before a consumer iorum/commission in the fact ol an

existjng arbitration clause in the builder bUv€ r agreement, the

Hon'ble Supreme Court ln cas€ titl€d as M/s Emaar MGr

Land Ltd. v. Aftab Singh in revision petition no 2629_

30/2018 ir civil app€al no.23S12-23513 of2017 decided

on 10.12.2 018 has upheld the aforesaid judgement ol NCD RC

and as provided inArticle 141ofthe Constitut'on oflndia, the

law dec)ared by the supreme Court shall be binding on all

courts within the terr,tory of lndia and accordingly, the

authority is bound by the aloresaid view. The relevant para ol

the judgement passed by th€ supreme court is rep'oduced

"25. Thk Court in the vries of iudgnents os noticed obove

consideted the provisions of Consuner P.ot.ction Aca 1946 as

welt os Atbitration Aca 1996 ond lotd down that conploint
under Consunet P.atection Act being a speciol tenedv despite

there being on drbitrotioh ogruenenr the ptoc4dings belore

consuneirorun hove to so on and no errcr connitted b!
Consunet Forln on reiecnng the opplicotion Therc 6 reos

to. rot i'pttP'uaq p'deed'ng' u4dpt l,bunc' PtotPttior
A, t hn thcrrendionorbtt, tonaqeenent b) A.t- tao6 Thc

ren"ar aae, ion.un- proat,aa Ad ^" rcn?dv brottded
tno.on\umet whpn tttery r o deled 'nan!goodsot 

vry'Les'

fhe &noto'd neont ory ohegotba 4 \'rig nade bt o

,rdnlot;o hosottu be?a e\pta'ned 'nsetuon ztc)olth" Act

rh? rcnedv undet theConsuher Prctection Act is conlined to

,nnntainiw consuner os delined uhder the Act lot delect or

def;iencia coused br o service ptovider' the cheap an'l o quick
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rehedy hos been provtded ro the consunq which 1s the obiect

ond putpov ol the Act os notic.d obove.

39. Therefore. in view of the above iudsements and considering

the provisions of the Act, the author,ty is 6l the view that

complainant is well within right to seek a special remedv

available in a benencialAct such as the CoDsumer Protection

Act and RERAAct,2016 instead ofgoing in for an arbitration'

Hence, wehave no hesitation in holding ihat this authorityhas

the requisite jurisdiction to entertain the complaint and that

the dispute does not require to be ret€rred to arbitration

necessarily. In th€ liSht ofthe above_mentioned reasons, the

authority is oithe view that ihe obiection ofthe respondents

stands rejected

G. Findlngs on the retiefsoughtby the complalnant

G.l Dir€ct the respondents to refund an amount ot Rs'

4,a614,A461- along with statutory interest since

20 08.2014 r.e.. lrom lhe date of pavment of amount, tn

te.ms of section 18 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Developmentl Act,2016r/wRule 15 of the HaryanaReal

Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules 2017'

40. ln the present complaint, the compla'nant intends to

withdraw from the project and is seeking refund of the

amount paid by him as provided under section 19(4) of th€

Act. Sec.19(4) reads as under:-

Section 19: Rishts ond duties ol ottottees'
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19[4)- The allottee sholl be entitl.d to cloin the rclund

ol the dnount poid olong wth ihterest ot such rote as

nay be presctibed ond conpensation in the nonnet as

provit)ed undet this Act, lron the prcnote. iI the
pronoter foih to conply ot ts unable to give

posesion ol the oportment, plot or building, os the

cose nat be, in occordance with the terns oI
ogreenent for ele ot due to di{ontintance oI his

buene$, as rhe cose nay be, ih accordonce with the

terns of agreenent lor sole ot due to discontinuone
othi. bL.in?* o'ade\etope.on oa ount af u<pention

ot t 40-otan oJ n6 r"s6t totbn u4der '.hP Dt ovt\to\<

ol thit Act or the tul.s or regulotiohs node
thereundeL

41. Clause 14 of the flat buyer's agr€ement provides the time

period ofhandingover possession and thesame is reproduced

"ctousel+ 143 subiecr to hrce naieurc, ot defned
herein ond lufihe. subiect to the ollo$ee having
@npli.d vtth oll obligations und.t rhe rems ond
conditions of rhis oweenent and not hoving defauhed
under ant provision(t) of thk osteenent ictudins but
not linited ta the tinely pdlnent ol oll dues ond chorgd
including the total tule @nrdetutioh, regitttotioh
charges, stonp dut! ond othe. chotges ond obo subject

to the ollodee having cohpli.d wih oll lomoliti* or
docudqtdtion os pBcdbed by the anpont, the
cohpon! prop64 to ollq the poesion ol the soid
rsidence unt to the ollottee within o Nnod of 42
months Jron the dote oloPprowlolbuitdins pton ond/ot
fuUilnent ol the pteconditions inposed thmundet
(connimqr Pqiod).
The ollottee futth ogrees ond understonds thot the

conpan! sholl otlditionolu be enftled ca o pdio.l ol 13o
days Gm.e Puio<t), oltet the dPio ol the soid

condtnent period to ollow kr utorese .lelats
beyond the rcosonable coniol olthe conponl.

42. The residence buyer's agreement is a pivotal legal document

which should ensure that the riBhts and liab,lities oi both
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builder/p.omoter and buyer/allotte€ ar€ prote€ted candidly.

Tbe buyer's agreement lays down the terms that govern the

sale of different kinds of properties like residentials,

commercials etc. between the buyer and builder. It is in the

,nterest of both the parties to have a well-drafted buyer's

agreementwhich would thereby protect the rights ofboth the

builder and buyer in the unfortunate event of a dispute that

may arise.Itshould be drafted in the simpl€ and unambiSuous

languagewhich maybeunderstood by a common manwith an

ordinary educational background. !t should contain a

provision with regard to stipulated time of delivery ot

possession ofthe apa(mert, plot or buildin& as the case may

be and the right of the buyer/allottee in case ot delay in

possession of the unit. In pre'REM period it was a general

practice amon8 the promoter/developer to invariably draft

the terms of the apanment buye/s agreement in a manner

that benented only the promoter/developer. It had arbitrary,

unilateral, and unclear clauses that either blatantly tavoured

the promoter/d€veloper or gave them the benefit ot doubt

because of the totalabsence ofclarity over the matter.

43. The respondents/ promoters have proposed to handover the

possession of the subject apartment within a period of 42

months from the date of approval of building plans and/o.

fulfilment ofthe preconditions imposed thereunder plus 180

days srace period for unforeseen delays beyond the

reasoDable control of the company i.e., the

respondents/promoters.
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Further, in the present case, itis submitted bythe respondents

promoters that the due date of possessio. should be

calculated lrom the date of flre scheme approval which was

obtained on 26.12.2013, as it is the last of the statutory

approvats which forms a part ofthe preconditioni and in this

regard, the counsel for the respondents placed reliance on

case titled as Ireo Grace Realtech Ptt, Ltd. VersusAbhlshek

Khanna and ors. passed by the Hon'ble supreme court of

lndia in C,vilAppeal no. 5785 of2019.

Thecounsel for the complainant while rebuttingthe claims oi

the respondents submitted that the case cited by the couns€l

for the respondents belong to the Folect namely, "The

Corridors". However, in the present malte., the subject unit

belongs to theproiect"lreo Gurgaon Hills"

The authority is olth€ considered view that every case needs

to be considered in the light ofthe fads and circumstance of

that case. The nature and exient of rel,ef are always fact

dependentand !'ary from case to case. Further, it is pertioent

to m€ntion here that in the case clted above it is a matter of

iact thaton 23.07.2013, th€ buildingplalts ottbe proiectwere

sanctioned by the Directorate ofTown and Country Plannin&

Haryana. Clause 3 of the sanctioned plan stipulared that an

NOC/ clearance from the fire authoritv shall he submitted

within 90 days from the of issuance of the sanctioned building

plans which €xpired on 23.10.2013. But it is pertinent to

mention ove. here that the dev€loper applied for the

provisional nre approval on 24.10.2013 (as contenred bv the
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respondents her€in the matte. of Civil Appeal no. 5785 of

2019 titled as'IREO Grace Realtech Pl/t. Ltd. v/s Abhtshek

lihanm and Ors.l after the exp,ry ofthe mandatory 90 days

period gotover.Theapplication filedwasdeficientandcasual

anddidnotprovidetherequisites,therespondentssubmitted

the corrected setotdrawings as perthe NBC_2005 fir€ scheme

only on 13.10.2014 wbich reflected th€ laxty ofthe developer

in obtaining the fire NOC. The approval of the fire safety

scheme took more than 16 months from the date of the

building plan approval i.e., from 23 07.2013 to 27ll-2o14.

Thus, the builder lailed to give any explanation for the

inord,nate delay in obtairingthe fire NOC.

47. ln view of the above, in complaints bearing nos.

cR I 4l25 /2020, f,R/3020 /2020, cR/ 316 | /2020 ,

CR/S1O3/2020, CR/2549/2020, the authoritv had struck

down the ambiguous poss€ssion clause of the buyer's

agreement and calculated the due date of handing over

possession from the date of approval of building plan.

48. The authoriry has gone through the possession clause of the

agreement in the present matter' Oo a bare reading of the said

clause of the agreement r€produced above, it becomes clear

that the possession in the present case is l,nk€d to the

'fulfilment oi the precond,tionJ' which are so vague and

ambiguous in itsell Nowhere in the agreement, it has been

defined that fulfilment ofwhich conditions forms a part ofthe

pre conditions, to which the due date ol possession is

subjected to in the said possession claus€. If the said
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possession clause is read in entirety, the time period ol

handine over possession is only a tentative period for

completion ofthe construction ofthe unit in question and the

promoter is aiming to extend this time period indelinitely on

one eventuality or the other. [lo.eover, the said clause is an

inclusive clause wh€rein the "fulfilment of the preconditions"

has been mentioned for the timely deUv€ry of th€ subject

apartment. lt seems to be just a way to evade the liability

towards the timely delivery ofthe subject unit According to

the established principles of iawand the principles of natural

iustice when a certain glaring illegality or irregularity comes

to the notice of the adiudicator, the adjudicator can take

cognizance of the same and adiudicate upon it. The,nclusion

of su€h vagu€ and ambiguous types of clauses in th€

agreement which are totally arbitrary one sided and totally

against the interests of the allottee must be ignored and

discarded in their totallty. ln the light ol the above-mentioned

reasons, the autlority is of the view that the date ofsanction

ofbuilding plans ought to be Eken as the date for determining

the due date ot possession of the unit in question to the

complainant. Accordingly, in the present matter the due date

oi possess,on is calculated from the date of approval of

building plan i.e., 17.05.2012 which comes out to be

77 -tt-2015.

49. Admissibility of grace period; The respondents promoters

had proposed to hand over the possession ofthe unit within

42 months irom the date ofsanction ofbuilding plan and/or
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fulfilment ol the preconditions imposed thereunder which

comes out to be 17.11.2015.The respondenrs', p.omoters have

sought turther extension lor a period of 180 days after the

expiry of 42 months for unfores€en delays ,n respect of the

said prolect. The respond€nts raised the €ontention that the

construction of the proiectwas detayed dw ro lorce najeure

conditions ,nclud,ng demonetization and the order dated

07.04.201S passed bythe Hon'ble NCT including others.

(il Demon€tization; ltwas observed that dLre date ot possession

as per the agreement was 17.11.2015 wherein the event of

demonetization occlrred in Nov€mber 2016. By this time,

major construction ol the respondents' project must have

been completed as per timeline m€ntioned in the agreement

executed between the parties. Therefore, it is apparent that

demonetization could not have hampered the construction

activities of the respondent's proiect that could lead to the

delay ofmore than 2 years. Thus, the contention raised by the

respondents in this regard are rejected.

(ii) order dated 07.04.201s passed by the Hon'ble NGT: The

order dated 07.04.2015 relied upon by the respondents

promoters states that

''ln these cncuftstanceswe hereby dnect stare olU.P.,
Noida ond Createt No|DA Authony, HUDA, Stote ol
H a ryono a hd N CT, Del hi to in nedi otely d irect stoppoge
olconstrlction oiivni* of all the brildings showh ih
the rcpon as flell os ot other stt4 wherever,
consiuctian is being corried on n violotion to the
d i rec ti on al N C t o s we 1l as the Mo E F guidel ine ol 20 1 0.'

A bare perusal of the above makes it apparent that the above

said order was for the construction activities which were in

a.m.LarnrN.356of2022
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violation of the NGT direction and MoEF guideline of 2010,

thereby, making it evident that if the construction of the

respondent's project was stopped, then it was due to the lault

of the respondents itself and he cannot be allowed to take

advantage or his own wroDgs/faults/deficiencies. Also, the

allottee should not be allowed to suffer due to the fault ofthe

respondents/promoters. It may be stated that asking for

extension of t,m€ in completing the construction is not a

statutory right nor has it been provided in the rules. This is a

concept which has been evolved by the promoters itselfand

now it has become a very common practice to enter such a

clause in the agreement exe€uted between the promoiersand

the allotee.ltneeds to be emphasized thatforavailing further

period for completing the construction the promoters must

make out or establish some compelling cir.umstances which

were in fact beyoDd his control while carrying out the

construct,on due to which thecompletion ofth€ construction

of the proiect or tower or a biock could not be completed

within the stlpulated time. Now, tuming to the facts of the

present case, the respondents promoters have not assigned

such compelling reasons as to whyand how it shallbe entitled

for further extension of time 180 days in delivering the

possession of the unit. Accordingly, this grace period of 180

days cannot be allowed to the promoters.

50. That the complainant booked two residential apartments i.e.,

cH-c'16'42 and GH-C-17-32 for total sum of Rs- 7,97,88,789l'

on 29 05 2014. Thereafte. both the units were allotted to the

aomplJnt No 356 oi2022
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complainant on 10.06.2014. A builder buyer agreement was

executed on 12.08.2014. The complainant on the basis of

agreement started making various payments against the

allotted units. The complainant lurther approached the

respondents and term,nated the buyert agreement with

regard to the un,t no. GH C 17 32 and requested lor transfer

the funds collected towards the said unit. The respondents

vide letter dated 08.01.2019 transferred the funds collected

from unit no. CH-C-17-32 to another unit i.e., GH-C-16-42.

Thus, in total complainant has made a payment of Rs.

4,A6,74,946/- towards the unit no. CH-C-16-42. As per the

clause 14.3 ofthe bu,lder buyer agreement the possession of

the subject unit was p.oposed to beofferedwithin 42 months

from the date ofapproval ofbuilding plans andl or fulfilment

ofthe preconditions imposed there under with an additional

grace period of180 days aftertheexpiry oithe said period to

allow,or the unioreseen d€lays beyond the reasonable control

of the companywhich is not allowed in the present case. Th€

date of approval of building plan is 17.05.2012. So, the due

date ofhanding over possession comes out to be 17.11.2015.

51. Keeping in view the fact that the allottee complainant wishes

to withdraw from the proiect and demand,ng return ol the

amount received by the promoters in respectofthe unitwith

interest on failure ofthe promoters to complete or inability to

giv€ possession of the unit in accordance with the terms oi

agreement f,or sale or duly completed by the date specified

(omplarnt No. 356of 2022
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53.

is cover€d under secnon 18(IJ of the Act

of 2076.

The due date of possession as per agreement for sale as

mentioned in the table above is 17.11.2015 and there is delay

of 6 yea"s 2 months 11 days on the date of filing of the

The occupation c€rtificate /part occupation certificate ofthe

bu,ldings/towers where allofted unit oi the complainant is

s,tuated is received aftrr filing of appUcation by th€

complainant lor return of the amount received by the

promoters on failure of promoters to complete or unable to

give possession of the unit in accordance with the terms of th€

agreement for sale or duly compl€ted by the date specified

rherein. Th€ complainant-allottee has already wished to

withdraw from the proiect and the allottee has become

entitled his right under section 19(4) to claim the refund of

arnount paid along wtrh lnterest at prescribed rate from the

promoters as the promoters fails to comply or unable to give

possession of the unit in accordance with the terms of

agreement lor sale. Accordingl, the promoters ar€ liable to

return the amount receivedby him from th€ allottee in respect

ofthat un,twith interestat lhe prescribed rate.This is without

prejudice to any other remedy available to the allottee

including compensation for which allottee nay nle an

application for adjudging compensation with the adiudicating

omcer under sections 71 & 72 read with section 31(1) otthe

Actof2016.
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54. l'u(her in the judgemenr of the Hon'ble Supreme Court or

India in the cases of Newrech Prcmoters and Developers

Private Limited Vs State ofU.P. aod Ors. (supral reirerated

in case ofN4/s Sana Realrors Private l,imited & otherVs Lrnion

oi lndia & others SLP tcivill No. 13005 oi 2020 decided on

12.05.2022. it was obserued

25 The unqualiled right of the allotee to *ek relund
feferred under section 13(1)(0) ond s{tion 1e(4) of
the Act is hat dependent on ony continsen.ies ot
stiputotiohs thercol ]t oppea.s that the legistoturc has
conytausl! ptovided thts right ol relund oh denond os on
uncohdtttonol obnlute righr tu the ollotee, I the
pro m atet fo i h b g ive posse s io n al the o po rt ne n t, plot or
buitdihg wthtn rhe dne stipulated undet the tetns of the
oerccnent resodtes of unloreseen eeenE o. stoy or.lers
aI the Court/Ttibunol, ehich 6 n either ||ot hot
ottnbutoble ta thedllott*/hone buler, the pronotet is
uhdd oh obhgotion to .efuhd the onount an dehand
with interest ot the .ote presiibed by the Stote
Cov.rnn t incltding conpentution ih the tuanner
protided under the Act with the plovttu thot il the ollate
does not ||ish to wthdmw lroh the pqect he sholl be
entitled fot inrerest lot the periad of delo! till handins
over posession at the rote preribed.

55 The promoters are responsible for all obligations.

.esponsibiliti€s, and functions under the provisions olthe Act

of 2016, or the rules and regulations made thereunder or to

the allottee as per agreement for sale under section 11(4)(al

The promoters have lailed to complere or unable ro give

possession of the unit in accordance with the terms of

agreement for sale or duly completed by rhe date specified

therein. Accordingly, the promoters are liable to the allottee,

as the allottee wish€s to withdraw lrom the project, withour

preiudic€ to anyotherremedy available, ro return theamount
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received by him in respectoftheunitwith interestat such rate

as may be prescribed.

56. This is without prejudice to anyother remedy available to the

allottee including compensation forwhich allotte€ mayfile an

appl,cation for adjudging compensation with the adjudicating

oflicer under section 71 read with section 31(11 of the Act ol

2016.

57. The authority hereby directs the promoters to return the

amount received by himi.e, Rs. 4,85,74,946l' with interestat

the .ate of 9.50% (the State Bank of India highest marginal

cost of lending rate (MCLR) applicable as on date +2%) as

prescribed under rul€ 15 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 from the date of

each payment till th€ actual date ot refund of the amount

within the t,melines provided in rule 16 of the Haryana Rules

2017 ib,d.

H. Directlons ofthe anthority

58. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the

following directions under section 37 ot the Act to ensure

compliance ofobligations cast upon the promoters as per the

function entrusted to the authority undersection 34(f):

i. The promoters are directed to return the amount

received by him i.e., Rs. 4,86,74,946l' with interest at

the rate of 9.50% [the State Bank of lnd,a highest

marginal cost of lending rate IMCLR) applicable as on

date +2%) as prescribed under rule 15 ofthe Haryana

Real Estate fResulation and DeveloPment) Rules, 2017

comDlarnt No 356 of2022
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from the date of each payment rill the actual date of

refund ofthe amount within the timelines provided in

rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

ii- A period oa 90 days is given to rhe respondents to

comply with the directions given in this order and

failingwhich legal consequences would follow

59. Complaintstands disposed ot

60. F,lebe consigned to registry

Haryana RealEstate Regulatory Au thoriiy, Curugram
Dat€d: 05.07.2022

I l;'i :tl

@aL-
(Dr. K.K. lGandelwal)


